
Phone BEN,!R1CKSON BIG ROLE
Leo. Carrillo today was set for the

highly-important rote gof Poleon in,. "The
Barrieir," which. Harty Shernman will
produce With. Edward Ludwig directing.

Ail Greater Chicao Talks
About the Famous Dinners at

SPIROS'Rendezvous
21EAST ONTARIO

*SEA FOODS-Direct jrom the occan

*LIVE LOBSTERS- Broiled to a king's taste,

*PRIZE

Lun-cheon TE'
*Dinner

*After the Thieatre'

STEER STEAKS--Broiled on charcoal
ENtER13flW CHICKEN--nVtamin /eà

DELAWARE 9660,

and: Our W,

Cati It A Day. Warner picture, di-
rect ed liy Archie Mayo, and starring
Olivia de Haviland, Ian Hunter, Anita,
L-ouise, Alice,.Brady, Roland Young,
Bonita Granvil le., Wilm ette -theater,:
July 14, 15, 16. Valencia theater July

In theè spring flot only a Young
man's fancv, but. that of the varicous
memfbers of the Hilton famnily, turn
to love. This sophisticated comedy,
taken frorn the stage play,' because
?f its. many budding influences, fur-
nishes an amusing vnigs enter-
tainment forý mature audiences., The
long list of capable actors guarantees
a creditable portrayal and the Photo-
play moves, swiftly throughout.

Charlie Chan at>the Olympica. 2t
Century-Fox picture, directed by H.
Bruce Humberstone, with Warner
Olànd, KatlIerine DeMille, and« Allen
Lane. Teatro del Lago, July 9, 10.

The usual high standard of the
Charlie Chan rnystery is maintained
An this film in which there are a
'iumber of the scenes of last y-ear's
Olympics ini Berlin. Interest is held
throughout the. film.

Fifty Roa4s
ox picture.

on Sundoys
)ielicious Uome-Cooked

DINNERS
Served from 6:00 to if0<) a.m.
SundaYs 2:00 p.m. to 1:00 a. ru

to Town.
directed

Tni

Century-
Norman

lip A

zast, are pointed out as the main
?oints of interest in this light comnedy,
amusing at all tirnes.

It's a semi-mad drama, with one of
the principals running away to elope
md the other fleeing from a divorce
,ase. They mneet-Amneche and Miss

Sohen-n a secluded imounitain
cabin. Amti gets the idea that Don is
a notorious and hunted gangster un-

tii the real one shows up with the
sheriff (and Slim Summerville) a
couple of jumps ast.ern,.

Histoiry 98 Made At: Night. Walter
Wanger United: Artist picture, di-
rected. by Frank Borzage, and star-'
rinLr Charles Boyer, Leo Carillo, Jeati
Arthur,, and Collin Clive. Staditini
theater, July 9, 10.

The story of the Titanic's col lisioii
with the iceberg is the basis, of this
exciting spectacular film with much
comedy to relieve tense situations.
The actors are well cast and the dia-
logue is espcially Igood. 'The cos-tumnes are beautiful and the're' are
many dramatic- scenes..

The plot, too, centers about the
jealo usy of a ricëh* ship b>uilder,:,for

..his wife. Hes about to fraîne her,
using Boyer as the dupe wýhen J3oyer.
reali-zirg the situation, Preterids tô
kidnap the lady.

Internes Can't Take Money. Para-
miount. picture, directed by. Alfred
Santell, with Joel McCrea,_,Barbara
S tanwyck, Lloyd Nolan and others,
Stadiumn theater, july 9, 10.

The marked contrast between the
superior ethics of the medical profes-
scion and the absence of mioraîs of
the gangster is clearly broughit out inî
this dramd. The roles are well Por-

especially, efljoy tnis fim.
The story inivo.Ives a wonian, once

the wife of a bank rol)ber, wvho seek,
hier lost child. joel McCrea, an 111-
terne, aids lher indirectly.

Maytinie. MGM picture, directed
by Robert Z. L-eonard, and starring,
jeanette MacDonald,. Nelson E-dIv,'johil Barrymiore, and .HerinanîRing.
Valencia theater, july 1l, 12, 13.

"A grand-and gloriouis picture ili

SAT.-SUN.-
CHILDREN Couple .00 loor PrizesCouple


